TELEPHONE EXCHANGES:
INDUSTRIAL INSPECTION:

A telephone exchange is not subject to
industrial inspection, but associated
activities collateral to the operation
of the telephone exchange are subject
to.industrial inspection if they come
within the compass of paragraph 2 of
Section 291.060 RSMo 1949.
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&iz1tctor Division ot Indust~tal In8PtOtlons
De~utment ot Labott and Indu.atJ~ial llel atione
Jefferson Qtty1 tUaaourt
!;)ear 811-:t

tour l"equeat tott an official opinion. dated Jtm.e 29, 1955,
rea4a ·aa .toll;owat
"~ne .W71ter would ltke very much to have an
optntcm. trottt toi.tt' (!),f'tloe conce:rntng ~thether
or iu)t
lJ i'ermisatble tor the »iviatoa
of :ind.tuiti"1alltl$p•etton, :fritpartmEmt or Labor
and ;tndU..tl"'lal· -R•~•tj.4nt, to f.nap-e.Qt and col~

._t

t••

lt:ic>t a
tl"o:m iiel;ephou• <Wl}lpanles fpe:U$o't;~~
in this St..te; S:G9<Jrd1ng to Seotlon $9l.060t
,::f•

•

Su.bstquent17 1ft wrote to J'~U -.sid.Dg you UG ltlake your request
f.'Otnewhat motte e.xpltott_. an4. on A,uguat ·l1h 19$$, you wrote to us as
tollowe:
·
·
·
"With re.t'e~noe to your l•tter ot At.must 11
th~ above subj.ect, the wrtter

(loncHtrntne

Wi$h&s

tn1s·op1nto~

to c<>ver garage&, ware•

houses, aleo butl<ltngs housing exchanges.,
or any other bu$.l41ng ot~ned or O}H~rated by
a telephone oom.panrtn, whteb telephone em-..
plorees are :V$Q.U.1rE)d to pe:rtorm duties."

It 1s upon the basis ot the ab()ve two letters th.at this opinion
will be written. All statutory retertllnees, tlnless otherwitH~ indicated, are ~o th• RSM• 194<).
Paragraph 2 of Section .291.060 reads as follows:

ttl. The director o!' th~ division of industrial
inspection may divide the stat.~ into districts,
assign one or more dept,l.ty inspeoto~s to e.ach
district, and may, at his discretion, change
or transfer thmn from one district to another.
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"a. It shall be the duty of the director,
his assistants or deputy inspectors 1 to make
not lese than two inspections during each year
ot all taetor!es, warenouses 1 ottioe buildingstreight depots, machine shops, garages, la~
dr1e.s, tenment worksh.Qps, blike.shops, res tau..
rants. bowling e.lleyt, pool halJ.s, theaters•
·Conoert halls.t mo:ving p1etu.re houses, or place•
ot ·.pu.blle auu~sem$nt._ and. all other llWlu.taetur1ng 1
mechanical a.rtdnieroantile establishments and work*"
s.b.Gp$• The last inspection she.l.l be completed
on or before the t1rst day of October of. each year,
arid the director t!hall enforce all .l•s relating to
th.e inspection or th'e establ1abmenta enunterated ·
heretotore 1n this section, ·e.na.·pros•cute all per-·
sons tor violating tne same. An:rmun1cipal ord1•
ne.nee relating t() said. •stablisbments or their inspection shall be entoreed by th• director•"
It will be·noted that tb.e above·enumerates those places which
are to be inspected by your division• A,plaoe, to be subject to in•
speot1on.- must· come within one,_ at l.east, of ~he oategories .enum.er•
ated, or it must come within the ela.ssif'~cation or a manufacturing,
meohahioal a.nd/ol' mercantile establis.Qment~ and/or_workshop.
We can begin by noting that, in and of itself, a Utelephone
oompanytt is,_ pr!.m.a:ttily none . ot the. things enumerated 1n . t~e above
paragraph or $~t1on 29l~.o60, tor the simple reason that it is a
·''1HJ~ephone company., '1 or• ··to use a more exaot term., a "telephone
exohange, tt since· the first term. embraces tb.e oft1oers 1 the articles
ot incorporation, the charter,. t.b.~ .t'ranohise, et cetera, whereas,
the second tenu is., more definitely, the pll.ysical property belong~
1ng to and ope~ated by a tttelephone. company," which physical prop~
arty alone could be the sub) ct ot industrial inspe·et1on• The sec•
ond term., "telephone exchangc;t 1" has thus been defined in the case
of' Western Union Telegraph Company v. American Bell Telephone Oom.Patll"t 105 Fed. 684, l.e. 6961

"•A. telephone exchange is an arrangement for
putting up and maintaining wires, poles, and
svitah boards within a given. area, with a aen ...
tral Gffioe. and the necessary operators to enable· the individual ·hirers of telephones with....
in that area to converse with each other.'"
'

On October 10, 1934, this department rendered an opinion con.;:
struing what is now substantially par~raph 2 of Section 291.060, to
Mary Edna Cruzen• Commissioner of Labori Jefferson City, Missouri.
In this opinion; on page 4 et seq., we stated:
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cannot be denied that the teg1s1e.tw:-e has
tailed 1n its speoS.tie enumeration to mention
telephone f)ompantes, Th•rttore, applying tb.e ·
ttrst rule ef ()onstruotien we mu.at hold that tha
LeglJ!llature did not intend to include t$lephone
computes, becau.s• the general· words·, •a11 oth.er
ma.nuf'aot~ing; meohan1cal and mercantile establisbm.ent$
and· 'WOt-ltshOps;, '· must. be con$ trued 1n the . llght or the
speottto words and it cannot be satd that telephone
· com-panies at-e !lim:tlar enGugh to anr or the words spe•
oitl.e4 as to .bring them within the statute. It m.u.st
appeu, tb.eretlD're., tb.at ttJlepb.on& eompan!es are not
!nelt.ided w1 tb.ilt th.e act under the tii'st rule or eon•
struetlon since th.q G.l'e not spee1t1etill7 nanied· -.nd
since t$leph.one companies oan.not fairly be said• even
b"J the .appl1oe.tlor.J. of tb.e principle of ejusdem generis,
which is the technical name of the first rule, to come
within the ter-ms ot the statute~
«:tt

"Having disposed of tb.e rt:tJst rUle. of construction we
must re•ort to the gene:ra:l words; '·all other manu....
ta.t.rbu:r1ng 1. zn.eehsnioal ·and mercantile establishments
and wo~kshops, t and even· assuming that th.$y must be
e;1Yen their full mea.riing 1 unless it ean be said that
telephone companie:ll ue ta1X'lyw1th1nthose genera~
words; it must be held that ~elephone eom.paniea are
not 1noluded. even under the second rule or construe•
tion •. · We are of the opinion that telephone eompanielil
are not either m.anutaoturing, m.eohenioal or mereantila
establishments within th~ general understanding of the
mee.n1ng of' those words, Mr. Yates seems to be of the
opinion that they are mercantile establishments, but
we are inclined to the view that mercantile estab11shlue:nts are those engaged in selling goods, wares
and merchandise either at wholesale or retail.. We
u.nd&rstand that th.<:?J substantial business of telephone
companies is. that·or render-ing serv1oe to their telephone· subscribers. They are not engaged in selling
goods& wares or merchandise either at wholesale or re-

tail. ·

.

To the above ...quQted portion or the Qru.een opinion, we sub•
ecribe 1 and hold that 1 s1noe a 11 telephone ex4hange" is riot spec1t1ca.lly enumerated in paragraphia of Section 29l.060, as being sub. jeot to industrial inspection, and. since it does not come within the
class1.f'ieation of a m.anutaeturing, m.eohanieal, and/or meroantUe
establishment aild,or workshop, that a telephone exchange, as defined
herein, 1s not su jaot to industrial inspection.

·..

..

.
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It is, however, e. nui tter or eom:mon knowledge 1 of which we may
. take the equivalent of judicial notice" that telephone .exchangos
vary grea.tly 1n m.any respe.cts 1 and that the single term,_ n'elephone
•xehange_ t" does not in all s:l.tuati~:ns mean the same thing,''-thu.s mak~6 it d:U'.f1oult to speak of them. ln generalizations.
For exwnple,
$itt hundreds of villages in this state the telephone· •xo.b.e:nge is
}l.oused 1n a singl$ room of a dwelling houseJ it consists of the com•
pare.tively small QII'lount of m.ecb.ari1cal appa:fs.tus necessa.ry to make th.e
sys ttnt fun_ ctionf and !s nevero stat_ fed b{l more_ than one oper_ator at. a.
t1me,. At the other extr•e are tne- htigh telephone exoh.anges in· tne
a1t1es Qf Kansas QitJ arid St. Lou~tlo

For the rea&Jona given above, that portion of the exchange which
1s a "telephone exchange,tt according to the 4efin1tion of "telephOne
exchange" given :tn th.e Western Union Tel~;t-aph Company v. Juner1oan
Bell Telephone Oompanr case cited above, is· not subject to 1ndu.st:rial
1nspeot1on, Bu.t·these very large e~>Jtchanges.- because ot their size,
ne.cessitate assooiated activities to carry on the work of the eX•
ehengfJ. The st. Louis Exchange, for example"' has, in a building
separate from its exchange, a ga:r.age tor its m6~0r vehicles. This
garage b.e.s ·a personnel ot S:ev.eral permanent, fu.J:i-time employees 1 . A
gfU'age $.s one o.f' the pl,~es listed in paragraph 2, Section 291.0e)0 1
supx-a, as being subject to !,nd.ustrial iMpection. Oan we say that
tb.is particular garage,. because it is owned and Gperated by. a tele•
phone company, deal.s oh.lw with t·eleph.one oompa.nr motor vehicles,
and is not npublic 1 " ts exempt from industrial inspection? We do
not see that paragP-aph a of Section291.060, supra, gives u.s any
basis for mald.ng such a distinction! and it is, thereto re, oUt' opin•
ion that such a garage is subject to industrial inspection.

We are further info nned that the St. Louis Exchange also has a
warehouse, withsevera.lfull .. tim.e emplo7ees. We believe, likewise,
that since paragraph 2 of Seet1on 291.060 lists a "warehouse," as
being subject· to industrial inspeetion, that a warehouse, under these
circumstances, is subject to industrial inspection.
We are further informed that up until a-few years ago the
St. Louis Exchange operated a restaurant mainly for the benefit of
its employees, but to which the general public had access. Such
restaurant, would,- we believe, have been subject to industrial in'!".
speot1on for the reasons given above. The st. Louie Exchange, we
are 1nfonned 1 is housed in a large building owned by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone QOlnpanyJ which has many offices in which auditors,
bookkeepers 1 clerks 1 stenographers, and executives are engaged. in
th.e business of running the business of the telephone company, Whetb:Dr
all of this building is occupied by telephone company employees; or ·
whether part of 1t is leased to other businesses or to individuals Y..e
do not know, but in either ease 1t could well be that this building'''
would be properly classified as "an office building,'• as that term is
used in paragraph 2 of Section 291.060. On this point we direct at•
tentionto the following excerpt from Prichard v. National Protective
Insurance Oompany, 200 s.w. 540. At l.o • .544, the court stated:
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"Tb.e term 'ottice buUd;lngl as used in the

policy under cons1deration.1s not defined or

limlted lli any mann$1'. ·There is no adjudication by a Missour;t .~~urt, Ol" by any other court,
called· to our atten:t11:on that definas the term
t oft'iCEl. building"'· ·According to the common par'""
lance ot the strec~, we are •on th<t loose• and
are . at l.· tberty to fom.ula 'la! o. ur .own dei'in:t t icn
or the ter.m. if we should deem it- adv1sa:bl& to
do $Q. · The diff!cultiea attendant upon such an
ettort are o'bviou.s and we do not · conaid&r a det•
inltlon pra.eticable for appl,ica.t1on to all cEuHUJ
beoause ot th.e di:verg,ent ra.ets that might appear
in any ·given ease • · Nor is· there any need for
defin!tlon because any one using such term es.n
readily supply h14!l own definition by spto:lfically
indicating· the sense wh!ch it is intended to have~
We al"e of opinion that· where· such a term is u.sedt
as in the present ease,. withOut qual1f:tcat1onl its
meaning and application are subject to any fa r. and
reasonable interpretation consistent with the lan...
guage used and with the facts and circumstances
.
surrounding the p.e.rties at the time .of the execu.,
tion of the policy and at· the time of th$ casualty.
Under the .faets of re<sord; we hold that the Insurance Company is not entitled to any restricted mean~
ing of tb.a t~rm 'offie'e ·building' in the absence cq,r
any express limitation or exception, but that said
ter.m is one sUbject to latitude in meaning and that
the court 11 entitled to accord to it a liberal eon•
struction in favor or the insured.* * *"

From all of the abov$ we ('ome to the conclusion, as stated,
that a tttelephone axohange 1 " e.s defined above, is not subject to in•
dustrial inspection for the reasons given above, but that any associated activity collateral to the operation of the telephone ex•
change is subj eat to industrial inspection if it comes within the
compass of' paragraph 2 of Section 291.060. Examples of such a.ct1v1t1es, as we pointed out above,. are the operation of garages, warehouses, restaurants, office buildings 1 et cetera.

The entire purpose of industrial inspection is to see that a
place necessarily frequented by employees, and to WhiQh the public
is invited or permitted to come. is made as safe as possible~ $ueh
being true, any distinction made between two identical op~rations
simply upon the basis.that one of them was operated by a.telephone
company, would be artificial and a:tibitrary~ and would defeat the
entire purpose of the industrial inspection law. For example, elevator operators at 1010 Pine Street~ St. Louis, telephone employees
who must of necessity use these elevators, and members of the general
public who are rorced to use these elevators 1n pursuit of their business, are as much entitled to the protection 1n elevator service whiah
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is afforded by industrial inspection as are elevator operators,
empl<?.yeos 1 and members of the genel'al public in any other place

or situation.

QOl!CJtUS!ON

.

It 1s ·th0 opinion of this department that a telephone ex ...
is not aubjeot to industrial insp'ection, but that associated
activities collateral to the operation of the telephone exchange
al'e subjeot to industrial inspect~on 1 if they come within the compass of paragraph. 2: of Section 29l.Oo0 RSMo 1949.
cha..~e

The foregoing opinion, whio.h I hereby approve was prepared by
my As31stant. Mr. Hugh P. Williamson.
Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON

RPW/ld

Attorney General

